Studies have identified constraints with the way that accessible accommodation information is documented and marketed. Yet, no research has investigated the criteria that people with disabilities determine as 'important' to selecting accommodation and their preference for presenting this information. This paper presents the results of a survey (n = 566) to determine the relative importance of room selection criteria through the development of a 55-item Hotel Accessibility Scale. Four information formats were then presented to ascertain the preferences of the respondents. The results suggest that while sociodemographic variables offered some insight into criteria selection, the most significant explanation for criteria selection and information preferences were the dimensions of disability and level of support needs. The preferred format of accessible accommodation information provision was based on a combination of textual, floorplan and digital photography. The management implications suggest that detailed information provision using this format has benefits for accommodation stock yield and social sustainability.
Introduction
A great deal of research has investigated consumer selection criteria for hotels, evaluation of service quality and benchmarking determinants that may contribute towards hotel selection (e.g. Bell & Morey, 1996; Callan, 1998; Hsieh, Lin, & Lin, 2008; Nash, Thyne, & Davies, 2006; Warnken, Bradley, & Guilding, 2005) . At the same time, there has been a series of well-documented constraints and problems that people with disabilities (PwD) encounter with accessible tourism accommodation (Access For All Alliance (Hervey Bay) Inc, 2006; Bi, Card, & Cole, 2007; Daniels, Drogin Rodgers, & Wiggins, 2005; Darcy, 1998 Darcy, , 2002a Innes, 2006; Tantawy, Kim, & SungSoo, 2004) . These issues are not confined to Australia but are a universal experience of PwD wanting to travel. Based on Australian and international academic research, the major issues identified were that accessible accommodation information is poorly documented, not detailed enough, not room specific and do not have an equal amenity to non-disabled rooms. From a supply perspective (Darcy, 2000; O'Neill & Ali Knight, 2000) , owners and managers do not recognise disability as a market and, hence, do not promote the rooms in an appropriate manner for PwD to make an informed choice about their accommodation needs. In addition, accommodation managers report low occupancy of the accessible rooms and that non-disabled customers do not like using accessible rooms (Australian Hotels Association, 1998; Davis, 1981; Healey, 2008) . As suggested by Packer, McKercher, and Yau (2007) , there is a complex interplay between the individual, the tourism context and the environment, where in this case, little is understood about the criteria that consumers regard as being important to their choice of accessible accommodation. Further, there has been no research investigating the ways in which the criteria should be presented through accommodation management information systems. This research seeks to redress the situation.
Literature
It has been noted that tourism experiences for PwD are more than access issues (Shelton & Tucker, 2005; Stumbo & Pegg, 2005; Yau, McKercher, & Packer, 2004 ). Yet, for people with disabilities a foundation of any tourism experience is having accessible destinations (Israeli, 2002) and locating appropriate accommodation from which to base oneself while travelling (Darcy, 2002a) . Quite simply, to stay a night away from their normal residence requires appropriate accommodation that allows access to a bedroom and bathroom as a base for their stay. As shown in Fig. 1 , Dwyer and Darcy (2008) use the Australian National Visitor Survey demographic data to identify the statistically significant differences between the comparative travel patterns of PwD and the non-disabled. While day trips occur at the same level (p ¼ 0.992), the non-disabled travel at 21% higher rate for overnight stays (p ¼ 0.000) and 52% higher rate for overseas travel (p ¼ 0.000). Other studies have identified that problems with finding accessible accommodation during the travel planning stage was noted as a significant constraint to overnight and overseas accessible tourism. Further, the definitional elements of accessible tourism have been discussed in other studies (Darcy, 2006; Darcy & Dickson, 2009) .
Two studies specifically identified the relative degree of impairment, mobility aid used and level of independence as significant influences on tourism requirements and accommodation choice (Burnett & Bender-Baker, 2001; Darcy, 2002a) . Studies in Australia (Access For All Alliance (Hervey Bay) Inc, 2006; Darcy, 1998; Market and Communication Research, 2002; Murray & Sproats, 1990 ) and overseas (Burnett & Bender-Baker, 2001; Daniels et al., 2005; HarrisInteractive Market Research, 2003; Shaw & Coles, 2004; Turco, Stumbo, & Garncarz, 1998) have shown that PwD have indicated that there are serious constraints and problems with locating accessible accommodation. Intertwined with locating accessible accommodation is the planning of the trip, accessing information, negotiating directly with providers or, less frequently for PwD, engaging travel agents (Darcy, 1998; McKercher, Packer, Yau, & Lam, 2003) . These complexities are further compounded by the way that information is documented, promoted and marketed by the accommodation sector in particular. In the Australian context, these studies have been validated by the Human Rights and Equal Opportunity Commission (HREOC) complaints cases and Federal court actions (Human Rights and Equal Opportunity Commission, 2006) taken by PwD against accommodation providers. A number of studies have reviewed these issues through examining the actions taken under disability discrimination legislation (Darcy & Taylor, 2009; Goodall, 2002; Goodall, Pottinger, Dixon, & Russell, 2004; Miller & Kirk, 2002; Shaw, 2007) .
Access and the built environment
In the Australian context, the government regulates all aspects of the built environment through legislation, codes, standards and development control processes (Bates, 2006; Stein & Farrier, 2006) . Central to the environmental planning process is that the Building Codes of Australia (Australian Building Codes Board, 1996) must address access and mobility through the Australian Standards (AS1428 Parts 1-4) (Standards Australia, 1992a , 1992b , 2001 . Within the building codes, tourism accommodation is referred to as Class 3 development where a proportion of accommodation (approximately 5%) is required to be accessible for PwD. Australian Standards AS1428 for access and mobility have specific requirements for this class of accommodation (Darcy & Dickson, 2009) .
The requirements for the built environment operate in parallel to the Disability Discrimination Act, 1992 (DDA) that makes it illegal to treat a person differently before the law because of their disability. Similar approaches to the built environment and disability discrimination are found in most Western nations (e.g. ADA in the United States and the DDA in the United Kingdom). The outcome of the building codes and the disability discrimination legislation is that Australians with disabilities have a right to accessible accommodation that must meet stringent access criteria.
The accessibility requirements of AS1428 involve literally thousands of detailed measurements and protocols that create the built environment. In the past, this complex information has been interpreted by the Australian Automobile Association (AAA) AAA Tourism accreditation and presented in their mainstream accommodation directories through a dual access icon rating systemwheelchair ''independent access'' or wheelchair ''access with assistance'' (see Darcy, 2007) . The iconic representations are based on the Australian Council for Rehabilitation of the Disabled (ACROD) assessment tool for hotels and motels developed for AAA Tourism (ACROD, 1994; 1999) , which is, in turn, based on the AS1428. This system was withdrawn from the accommodation directories because third-party based assessment criteria is being reviewed (AAA Tourism, 2006) . While no explanation is given as to the reason for the review, there had been a series of HREOC complaint cases about the accessibility of tourism accommodation (HREOC, 2006) . To this point in time, no replacement access information is provided by this organisation.
Disability and access requirements are dynamic and evolving in the same way that the spirit and intent of the DDA surpassed the previous conceptualisations of mobility, hearing, vision and cognitive dimensions of access (Darcy, 1998) . The effect of the DDA on the Building Codes of Australia and AS1428 created an 'uncertainty' in the development processes from an industry perspective. After intense lobbying, the Australian Building Codes Board (2004b) entered into a process with the Commonwealth Attorney General's Department and the HREOC to harmonise the DDA with the Building Codes through the development of a Draft Disability Standard for Access to Premises (Commonwealth Attorney General's Dept., 2004 , 2008 . While agreement exists as to what constitutes accessibility across the four dimensions of access, there is significant industry resistance over the level of compliance and the number of access rooms to be included within tourist accommodations (Darcy, 2004; Innes, 2006; Healey, 2008) . Part of the concern involves the perceived cost of access inclusions and the relative occupancy of current accessible accommodation stock (Australian Hotels Association, 1998). However, as previous research and the HREOC complaint cases have identified a great deal of 'disabled rooms' built as accessible accommodations do not comply with AS1428. It has been suggested that these breakdowns in compliance are an aggregation of professional misunderstanding at the planning, design, construction and operation phases of development. Yet, the processes developed for the Sydney 2000 Olympics and Paralympic Games have shown that with political will the accessibility of the built environment can be radically improved (Cashman & Darcy, 2008) .
Currently there is also an undertaking by Tourism Australia and all state tourism organisations (STOs) to work towards an inclusion for accessible accommodation within the Australian Tourism Data Warehouse (ATDW) (Tully, 2006) . The ATDW 'provides a central distribution and storage facility for tourism product and destination information. The information is compiled in a nationally agreed format and electronically accessible by operators, wholesalers, retailers and distributors for use in their websites and booking systems ' (Australian Tourism Data Warehouse, 2006) . It has approximately 22,000 product listings that are distributed to Tourism Australia's online website, the STOs' websites and a series of commercially operated websites. Yet, this opportunity is absent for accessible tourism operators who have good access provisions but have no agreed format to list on the ATDW. As there is no accessible tourism information available electronically from the ATDW, day-trippers, domestic tourists and international tourists with access requirements are effectively excluded from the benefits of electronically accessing the designated premier search engines of the NTO and the STOs.
Accommodation research
Given the recent action by AAA Tourism and the position of the Draft Disability Standards for Access to Premises, it is an opportune time for the accommodation sector to take stock of accessible accommodation. Yet, outside of the identification of accommodation as a constraint to travel, very little Australian or overseas research has been done on the importance of criteria choice for accessible tourism accommodation. Israeli's (2002) preliminary work on site accessibility provided an understanding of the importance of the seven components that need to come together to make a site accessible. The Australian and overseas studies identified the constraints to accessible accommodation provision as:
C the lack of accessible accommodation; C accessible accommodation that did not comply to the access standards;
C the importance of accommodation to trip satisfaction trip; C problems locating accessible accommodation even when it did exist; and C the level, detail and accuracy of information about accommodation as inadequate (Access For All Alliance (Hervey Bay) Inc, 2006; Darcy, 1998; Market and Communication Research, 2002; Murray & Sproats, 1990) .
Relatively few quantitative studies of tourism experiences of PwD have been undertaken. Almost all of these studies involved mobility disability and a number of significant differentiators have been noted that provide insights into the visitor experience for whether PwD travel, the sectors that they interact with and the relative levels of accessibility. Darcy (1998 Darcy ( , 2002a ) identified impairment, independence, level of support needs and mobility aid as being statistically significant determinants of where a person stayed and how often they travel. He also found that the demographic variables of income, age and lifestyle circumstances had a significant effect on accommodation choice. Burnett & BenderBaker's (2001) study on travel criteria of people with mobility disabilities included four criteria for accessible accommodation that found the level of support needs was a significant differentiator of PwD travel criteria. They also found that gender, age, income marital status and employment status were significant components. With the specifics of accommodation, they found that over two thirds of respondents would travel more if they felt welcome at accommodations and over 70% said they would travel more if they could locate accessible accommodation more easily. Further, they identified seven criteria that PwD would change to improve their stay in the future: easy to push on floor surface; extend or motorize drape pulls; widen hallways; change door direction to swing open; place light switch close to bed; place phone close to bed; and too much furniture.
The two previous supply side perceptions studies concluded that accommodation managers did not understand the access features of their rooms or provide any level of detailed information outside of whether an establishment had a 'disabled room ' (O'Neill & Ali Knight, 2000; Tantawy et al., 2004) . Supporting these findings, a market research study that looked at what PwD most wanted in the way of product development concluded that accurate and detailed information about accommodation was a prerequisite for determining their destination of choice (Market and Communication Research, 2002) . Further, in 2005 the Sustainable Tourism Cooperative Research Centre funded a workshop to set a national research agenda for disability tourism that involved stakeholders from all sectors of the industry, government and disability advocacy. Two of the outcomes have direct relevance in that one of the key areas of recommendation was the improvement of information provision generally and, with specific reference, to the accommodation sector (Darcy, 2006) .
A number of recent studies have used quantitative approaches to ascertain accessibility and attitudinal barriers to transport, accommodation, hospitality and attractions in the USA and China (Avis, Card, & Cole, 2005; Bi et al., 2007) . Statistically each of these studies produced different yet significant results with Avis et al. suggesting that gender and age provided some explanation for different levels of accessibility required by the group and Bi, Card and Cole suggesting that functional ability was a major influence on perceived accessibility of accommodation. While the cultural context may provide some explanation for these differences, the statistical results may be tempered because the accessibility scales for the industry sector camouflage the complexity and interplay between disability, the environment and tourism (Packer et al., 2007) . To reduce the accessibility of any industry sector to a single scale measure is fraught with difficulty due to the multivariate nature of any of the sectors' accessibility considerations. For example, Israeli (2002) identified some seven basic considerations for destination site accessibility.
Seniors with access needs
The other market segment with a nexus to PwD is seniors with access needs. There is a well established nexus between ageing and increasing levels of disability and access needs over lifespan (Australian Bureau of Statistics, 2004; World Health Organization, 2007) . While a great deal is known about the senior traveler in Australia and overseas (Fleischer & Pizam, 2002; Glover & Prideaux, 2009; Horneman, Carter, Wei, & Ruys, 2002; Queensland Office of Ageing, 1998; Ruys & Wei, 1998) , relatively few studies have provided a detailed account of the constraints faced by the group (Fleischer & Pizam, 2002 ). Yet, each of the studies recognizes some inherent constraints and facilitators to tourism with a proportion of senior travelers having specific access requirements with accommodation being a significant issue. A study of the accommodation needs of mature travelers by Ruys and Wei (1998) identified that a proportion of senior travelers had accommodation access needs. In their study, five major dimensions were identified as important to mature travelers: safety, convenience, security, service, and comfort and recreation. The five dimensions included 44 criteria, many of which PwD would interpret as central to access and mobility as outlined by AS1428. The study concluded by recognising the accommodation sector's ageing client base and suggested that changes to design and planning could improve the peace of mind and satisfaction of senior travelers.
Summary
In summary, the background context and literature clearly identifies that accessible tourism is both an issue and a significant emerging market that the global tourism industry must plan to address sooner rather than later. The Australian literature on accessible tourism identifies that there have been significant issues with respect to locating, gaining reliable information and having satisfying accessible accommodation experiences. The contemporary Australian situation has seen three convergences that make an investigation of access room criteria and accessible tourism information provision timely: the withdrawal of the AAA Tourism assessment of accessible accommodation; the work of the NTO and STOs to operationalise access within the ATDW; and the recent identification of accessible accommodation information as a strategic research agenda. To this point in time, no research has been published that tested what are the important access room criteria and which gives the acceptable formats of accommodation information provision for PwD. As such, research related to this issue is clearly warranted.
Research questions
1. What are the key selection criteria for accessible rooms on which PwD make decisions about whether the rooms suit their access needs? a. Are there any differences between the respondents preferences based on the demographic variables collected as well as disability type and level of independence? 2. Which of the three industry-standard and one innovative accessible accommodation information formats do PwD prefer? a. Are there any differences between the respondents' preferences based on the demographic variables collected as well as disability type and level of independence? 3. Is there congruence between the information presented and the respondents' assessment of the accessible rooms?
Research design
The research design employed an online questionnaire to draw a sample of PwD through an electronic snowballing technique (Dillman, 2000; Veal, 2006) . Specifically it targeted the population of PwD who use accessible rooms designated under the Building Code of Australia while travelling. This population was then asked the relative importance of room criteria for their accommodation choice and to determine their information format preferences. The sample was drawn from over a hundred disability, seniors and government organisations through an electronic snowballing technique that took place over the second half of 2007. An information notice about the research was formulated and circulated electronically to the organisations with a link to the online questionnaire. The organisations then provided the notice to their members through either: direct e-mail out; included within the electronic or hard copy newsletters; placed on their website notices; or distributed through some other means. This form of electronic snowballing has proved successful in previous research.
The hotel accessibility scale
In taking direction from Ruys and Wei (1998) , recent overseas research (Europe for All, 2007) , the Building Code of Australia (Australian Building Codes Board, 1996 , 1997 , 2004a , 2004b , the Draft Standards for Access to Premises (Commonwealth Attorney General's Dept., 2004 Dept., , 2008 and referenced Australian Standards for Access and Mobility (Standards Australia, 1992a , 1992b , 2001 , the Hotel Accessibility Scale (HAS) was developed to test the relative importance of room criteria for PwD. Some 55 individual items were tested in a five point likert scale from 1 'not at all important' to 5 'very important'. The HAS was tested for internal reliability (Cronbach Alpha coefficient), subjected to a principal component analysis to ascertain the relative grouping of items and tested for between group difference through Chi-square test for independence, independent samples t-test and ANOVA (sociodemographic, disability and level of support need variables) (Pallant, 2007) .
The questionnaire
An online and a paper-based questionnaire was then prepared. The questionnaire was also prepared in alternative information formats for people who were blind or visually impaired including an option for Braille, large print and alternative completion through the provision of phone assistance. The questionnaire consisted of five parts: demographic profile; impairment specific profile; accommodation attributes; accommodation information preferences; and travel patterns. These five parts were organised into 35 questions collecting approximately 180 variables, including three open-ended qualitative questions. A copy of the instrument is included with the online version of the article.
Accommodation information preferences
Together with industry assistance (Accor & Youth Hostels Australia), a preliminary assessment of hotel accommodation stock in Sydney was undertaken to determine hotels and accessible accommodation of 'best practice''. Access audits of the premises and the best accessible rooms in establishments were then conducted based on AS1428 (Standards Australia, 2001) and universal design principles (Preiser & Ostroff, 2001) . Information was then prepared in three industry-standard formats and a fourth format of innovation. The formats drew on iconic, textual, spatial and digital photographic approaches. Specifically, the access information was presented in the four following ways:
1. AAA Tourism access icons (Australian Automobile Association, 2005); 2. Textual presentation (Australian Quadriplegic Association, 2002; Fodor's, 1996) ; 3. Textual and spatial presentation (Cameron, 2000; City of Melbourne, 2006) ; 4. Textual, spatial and digital photography, (Eichhorn, Miller, Michopoulou, & Buhalis, 2008; Europe for All, 2007) .
Product testing
A number of respondents (n ¼ 6) who answered the online questionnaire were recruited to product test the accessible accommodation to see whether the information preference formats matched actual room. After a site visit, the respondents were first individually interviewed and then brought together for a focus group. The interviews were taped and transcribed for analysis, where the focus group was facilitated and a note taker documented the emergent points of discussion.
Limitations
While the sampling method of electronic snowballing is an efficient means of contacting organisations of PwD and those with access needs, there are limitations to the method with respect to those who have access to the internet, those members who regularly check their organisational website or their electronic or hard copy publications. Further, as noted in the discussion of the sample characteristics below, the electronic snowballing technique may have created a level of non-completion (1070 people responded with 566 fully completed) as professionals associated with disability, building and the accommodation sector who were not the primary population for the study took the opportunity to review the research instrument online without completing the questionnaire. However, this did not compromise the integrity of the study because non-completed questionnaires were excluded from the analysis. A number of these people contacted the research team and provided insight into accessible accommodation that was used in another part of the research.
Findings

Sample
Over 1070 people responded to the survey, with 566 fully completed questionnaires used for the analysis. An extensive profile of sociodemographic and psychographic variables was collected, together with their travel patterns, accommodation preferences and information sources. Of these 58 percent were female and 42 percent male, with a relatively even distribution of age. The dominant lifestyle groups were midlife singles, older working couples, younger singles living at home and older nonworking couples. The sample was well educated with 48 percent having a University qualification and 20 percent TAFE educated. The majority of people were full-time (33%) or part time (17%) employed with 24 percent retired or receiving a pension. Over 75 percent were Australian-born with a low affiliation to other cultural or ethnic groups (8%). In comparison to the Australian national statistics on disability (Australian Bureau of Statistics, 2004) , the sample has a higher proportion of people with mobility disabilities, similar proportions of people with vision, hearing, and cognitive disabilities and an under representation of those with mental health disabilities. This was expected as accessible accommodation standards are focused on those with mobility, vision and hearing disabilities. The respondents identified 1077 dimensions of access, suggesting that people identified as having multiple dimensions of disability. Of these people, 39 percent identified as being independent or low support needs, 25 percent medium support needs and 36 percent having high or very high support needs. Table 1 presents a breakdown of the sample indicating the statistical significance of the relationship for the sociodemographic variables by the level of support needs using either independent t-test or ANOVA.
Internal consistency and principal component analysis (PCA)
The Hotel Accessibility Scale's (HAS) Cronbach Alpha coefficient of 0.965 indicates excellent internal consistency for the 55 items of the scale. As the HAS was part of scale development, there are no directly comparable studies. However, there are commonalities between PwD and seniors in that many have access needs due to the increasing acquisition of disability as people age. Hence, their travel behavior and needs have connections to accessible tourism. As such, the Ruys and Wei (1998) study was a valuable starting point for the development of HAS.
The HAS was then subjected to a principal component analysis (PCA) using SPSS Version 16. Prior to performing the PCA, the suitability of data for PCA was assessed. Inspection of the correlation matrix revealed the presence of most coefficients of 0.3 and above. The Kaiser-Meyer-Olkin Measure of Sampling Adequacy value of 0.969 exceeds the recommended value of 0.6 (Kaiser 1970 , 1974 cited in Pallant, 2007 ) and Bartlett's Test of Sphericity was statistically significant to the 99 percent level (p ¼ 0.000), supporting the factorability of the correlation matrix (Bartlett 1954 cited in Pallant, 2007) .
The PCA revealed the presence of eight components with Eigenvalues exceeding 1, explaining 65 percent of the variance. Inspection of the screeplot revealed a clear break at the third component with the elbow continuing down to the eighth component, which was confirmed using Cattell's (1966 cited in Pallant, 2007) scree test. A Parallel Analysis (using Monte Carlo PCA) was then undertaken that showed six components with Eigenvalues exceeding the corresponding criteria values for a randomly generated data matrix the same size (55 variables Â 566 respondents). The six components were retained as the principal components and explained 60 percent of variance.
To aid in the interpretation of the six components, Direct Oblimin rotation was performed. The rotated solution revealed the presence of simple structure (Thurstone 1947 cited in Pallant, 2007) , with all 6 components showing a number of strong loadings and all variables loading substantially on only one component, Component 1. Table 2 presents the Pattern Matrix to explain the relative component groupings as well as presenting the component Cronbach Alpha coefficients, which were all above 0.7 indicating a good internal consistency of each component. The components were named along functional lines based on AS1428 as indicated in Table 2 .
Between group variance
Within the structure of the online questionnaire the demographic variables of gender, age, life cycle, country of birth, cultural or linguistic background, highest education, current work status and geographic location were collected. There were also disability specific variables collected: dimension of access (disability type); level of support needs; aids used; and equipment requirements. The sociodemographic variables were tested for between group differences against the relative importance of access room criteria producing statistically significant results to the 95 percent level (p < 0.05). Table 3 presents the independent samples t-test statistically significant criteria for gender (11 items) and country of birth (8 items), and ANOVA for age (7 items), employment status (18) and highest education level (19). As Table 3 shows, a number of the criteria were identified as being significant across three and four of the sociodemographic variables. While not shown in Table 3 due to the number of items identified, it was disability type (47 items) and level of support needs (38 items) where the greatest between group variance was explained (ANOVA p < 0.01). The results demonstrate that there was significant variation in criteria preferences between people with mobility, vision, hearing, cognitive and multiple dimensions of disability suggesting a highly individualised discourse of access. The criteria preferences had a further level of complexity when the level of support needs was overlayed. This complexity included specialist equipment that respondents travelled with, the interaction with attendants for personal care assistance and the dynamics of the group with whom people travelled. In particular, group related purposes required the need for multiple accessible rooms with some groups requiring up to 20 accessible rooms for sport and advocacy events where most hotels in Australia have between 1 and 3 accessible rooms.
Access information preferences
The results for access room criteria can be further contextualised through reviewing the access information preferences for accessible accommodation. As Table 4 reveals, the respondents were asked to rank their preferences (from 1 first preference to 4 fourth preference) with the main preference being digital photography with floorplan and textual (70% mean ¼ 1.54) followed by textual with floorplan (15% mean ¼ 2.14), text (6% mean ¼ 2.79) and AAA icon (9% mean ¼ 3.53). Fig. 2 presents the mean plots for each dimension of access and shows the commitment to this format by people with aggregate mobility and multiple disabilities, where there was a markedly higher mean by people with vision and cognitive disabilities. Not surprisingly, people who were blind or visually impaired did not find the digital photography useful for their purposes but found the rich text description very helpful. People with cognitive disabilities did not have the same needs for visual or spatial orientation.
The level of support needs provided a similar pattern of a lower mean for the higher the support needs (e.g. high need mean ¼ 1.42). However, there was an anomaly of people with very high support needs having a higher mean (mean ¼ 1.51). Further analysis revealed that those with very high support needs were people with multiple disabilities rather than the more homogenous high needs people who predominantly had mobility disabilities. There were no statistically significant differences between sociodemographic groups for information preference. Outside of these observations, what becomes apparent is that there is a relative homogenous preference for the digital photography that included floor plans and textual information.
The product testing confirmed that the most important information for people determining the appropriateness of accommodation for their needs was the consideration of the bedroom and the detailed criteria of the bathroom. Interviews and a focus group with respondents (n ¼ 6) to the questionnaire who product tested the information provision at the hotel, suggested that the photographs needed to address these issues rather than the general accessibility of the hotel as they are the most critical considerations to deciding to stay at an accommodation. They were willing to overlook the general accessibility of public areas of the hotel if they could be assured that the room and bathroom had the access criteria that they needed.
While the individuals in this part of the research all had mobility disabilities, each identified particular room criteria that they regarded as essential to their decision-making process. Each said the level of detail provided was essential as it identified particular information that they sought. Further, while the textual and the floorplan provided a solid basis, the digital photography provided a visual reinforcement that confirmed the accessibility for their needs. Half of the respondents then went on to say they would have liked more photos of the room/bathroom and less of the general property as it was the accessibility of the room that was most important to their decision-making. People with ambulant disabilities were particularly interested in detailed information and photos of the position of the handrails. Handrails were critical not only to their mobility but also as the contributing component to ensuring their safety from slips and falls.
6. Discussion
Research question 1: relative importance of room criteria
As stated in the findings, HAS has proved to be a valid and reliable instrument on which to gauge the relative importance of room criteria for PwD and those with access needs. The relative importance of the 55 room criteria, however, was dependent principally on disability type and level of independence. These findings further support Burnett and Bender-Baker (2001) findings for the implications for market segmentation the group. However, the findings extend this work by moving beyond the mobility dimension of disability to include the other groups in the sample. This research included those with vision, hearing, cognitive and those who have multiple disabilities. Too often PwD are seen as a homogenous whole or tightly confined to the definitional categories identified by the World Health Organization (2001). Yet, as the respondents in this study identified many had multiple disabilities that presented a further complexity to understanding consumer needs. While most major disability data sources recognise this as a fact (e.g. Australian Bureau of Statistics, 2004) most research is still operationalised within tightly confined definitions.
The sociodemographic variables that provided further insight into access needs are now examined. As Table 3 presented, the common room criteria that were statistically significant across gender, age, country of birth, employment situation and highest level of education. When these are considered in isolation, whether an individual criterion is statistically significant may not be an important outcome in itself. However, when the commonalities across the sociodemographic variables are examined, a number of important themes emerge. First, gender and age individually were the least statistically significant. Yet, further analysis showed some interesting considerations. For example, older women with disabilities travelled less than other groups and identified safety and security components as the most important criteria outside of the accessibility criteria. Second, employment situation and highest level of education also had the highest commonality for amenity (comfort/recreation) components. When this was analysed further, those with full-time employment and tertiary qualifications regarded these considerations higher than other groups. This could be explained through their awareness of their legal rights, demanded access to all areas of the premises and expect a high level of customer service than other groups. This explanation is supported in the literature regarding affluent baby boomers and their expectations in tourism participation (Cleaver & Muller, 2002; Glover & Prideaux, 2009; Muller & Cleaver, 2000) . This would suggest that disability considerations should be considered within further senior and baby boomer research as there is a significant relationship between disability and ageing (Australian Bureau of Statistics, 2004).
Research question 2: accessible accommodation information format preference
This research has reinforced that people requiring accessible accommodation information do so at a level of detail not previously considered by the accommodation sector specifically and, by inference, the tourism industry as a whole. Their experiences and evidence identified through complaint cases brought under disability discrimination legislation has been far from satisfactory (Darcy & Taylor, 2009; Goodall, 2002; Goodall et al., 2004; Kirk, 2002; Shaw, 2007) . Hence, the respondents in this study identified the innovative approach to information provision that brought together the textual elements of AS1428 for access and mobility, the socio-spatial floorplan and digital photography to provide a triangulation of data as a distinct advance. This triangulation of access information allows individuals to make informed choices as to whether the accessible tourism accommodation is accessible for their needs. This is an important finding in itself, as expectation management is critical to customer satisfaction (Gnoth, 1997; Oliver & DeSarbo, 1988; Rodríguez del Bosque, San Martín, & Collado, 2006 ). An accommodation would be better placed by providing detailed information in an appropriate format so that a realistic expectation of the accessibility can be determined by the individual. An individual may decide that the premise cannot meet their needs. This is far better for the person and the premise than having an unrealistic expectation due to poor information provision. In such a circumstance, the customer would be upset by their expectation not being met and would pass on their dissatisfaction through bad word-of-mouth. What became apparent in the qualitative parts of the questionnaire and in the interviews and focus group with the respondents, whom tested the product, was that each individual had idiosyncratic elements of the room criteria that they regarded as being important. These varied for individuals based on their sociodemographics, disability type, level of independence and equipment that they used. As an outcome of these components, certain criteria were valued by certain groups with clear delineation between power wheelchair users, manual wheelchair users, those with ambulant disabilities, those who are blind or vision impaired, those who were Deaf or hearing impaired and a number of other groups. The top 10 criteria mean scores for each of these groups varied significantly.
As evidenced by HREOC (2006) disability discrimination cases, one of the clear challenges for organisations given that the internet has became one of the main forms of distribution for the industry, is that this type of online information must comply with W3C international protocols which also include the provision of alternative information formats. A series of structural exclusions to online information provision have been well documented in the tourism literature (Foggin, Cameron, & Darcy, 2003; Gutierrez, Loucopoulos, & Reinsch, 2005; Williams, Rattray, & Grimes, 2006) . To operationalise this research would require an organisational commitment to the W3C accessibility standards and an upfront commitment to collecting and verifying the information. The outcomes for the organisation would be significant in that they would have a competitive advantage to market to a group of people that are rarely commercially marketed (DePauw & Gavron, 2005; Reedy, 1993) . Word-of-mouth and disability advocacy networks provide a low cost marketing opportunity for a low upfront investment. Another approach would be for premises to provide accessible accommodation information to collaboratively market in conjunction with a government tourism marketing authority, notfor-profit or an industry association. An excellent example of this type of collaborative marketing has occurred with the Deaf community and the Australian Hotel Motel and Accommodation Association after coming to an agreement as to inclusive provisions for the Deaf and hearing impaired. Members who comply with the inclusive provisions are marketed through an online website by the Deafness Forum (Deafness Forum & HMAA, 2005).
Research question 3: congruence of information to the room
The six respondents who product tested provided a great depth of meaning outside of the statistical results. Another paper is in preparation dealing with the qualitative results of this question as well as the consumer perception of non-disabled hotel guests to accessible rooms and the supply side of hotel management to their product. What was striking with the interviews and focus groups was what critical disability studies explains as the 'embodied ontology' (Shakespeare & Watson, 2001 ). While social constructionist approaches to disability emphasised the importance of providing an enabling environment and welcoming attitudes, the individual's embodiment is crucial to their particular identification of specific room criteria. This can be explained where there are certain provisions that are regarded important for the access requirements of a particular group (e.g. continuous pathway for mobility disabilities) but individuals have specific requirements based on their impairment (embodiment), level of independence and interaction with the environment (Packer et al., 2007) . Within the accessible accommodation context, this creates an inherent complexity to manage the impairment related considerations. Yet, the implications for management are relatively straightforward once the detailed information systems are in place -a person needs to be considered as an individual with their own needs. This is not an earth shattering outcome but an important one in that rather than responding to a wheelchair user or the frail aged or the blind or the Deaf, the interaction must go beyond the group access needs to engage with the individual as you would with the other customer.
Application of results
This research has provided greater empirical understanding of the access considerations of PwD and accommodation. In particular, it has highlighted the complex level of information required for people to make an informed decision about their accommodation needs. The research suggests that previous attempts to create an iconography or rating system for accessible accommodation are misguided. A radical simplification of the high level of detail presented in the Building Code of Australia and the AS1428 for access and mobility is not possible without compromising the detail required by PwD using accessible accommodation. In particular, the digital photography and floor plans provide a socio-spatial context to information decision-making where an individual's needs can interpret a better understanding of the spaces that they are to use. With the case of accommodation, it is the detailed criteria associated with the room and the bathroom that are critical.
While access has a group context based on their dimension of access, there is an individual access discourse where people expressed their desire for detailed information, visual reinforcement, and an understanding of the spatial dimensions of the room are important elements on which to make an informed decision for their access needs. The resulting access discourse places a weighting on which of these criteria was crucial for each individual to make an informed decision and, hence, the criteria and weighting varied between individuals. The more detailed the information on accommodation within clearly defined criteria, the more appropriate, effective and efficient the organisational response for presenting accommodation information for accessible rooms. The efficiency of this approach is that information for the accessible rooms is compiled once and then can be continually disseminated through online sources, hard copy and as individual requests coming through the reservation procedures. Of course, this requires organisations to have developed an access culture and a continual process of disability awareness training (Daruwalla & Darcy, 2005) .
Unsatisfactory experiences have significant implications for the individual through the stress and anxiety created, while the premise then has to deal with a dissatisfied customer who will provide poor word-of-mouth and may take a disability discrimination action against the premise. This research potentially offers the tourism industry a better means by which to collect, collate, market and promote accessible accommodation information to PwD to improve expectation management. Two access information templates provide the accommodation sector with an understanding of how this can be accomplished (Darcy & Cameron, 2008; Europe for All, 2007) . Further, there are many other benefits to improving accessible information systems including the improvement the economic and social sustainability of their enterprises (Eichhorn et al., 2008) . This research offers the potential to contribute to the neglected area of social sustainability, which has until recently, been a poor third in relation to environmental and economic sustainability, through its contribution to the development of inclusive practices and a more enabling accommodation sector. Currently many premises with accessible rooms do not even represent to the public that these rooms exist. This is economically inefficient for the premise and socially inefficient for PwD. Diversity is recognised as an area of competitive advantage in globalised business practice (Harvey & Allard, 2005) but disability has had relatively less inclusion within organisational diversity strategies than other areas (e.g. gender, ethnicity and sexuality).
While the sample was adequate for the purposes of this research, a larger sample size of a number of the different disability groups should be the focus of further research. This research was largely carried out in the Australian context with some limited involvement of respondents from other nations. It is recognised that there are cultural contexts to disability that should be researched further in tourism.
Conclusion
In summary, the research has the potential to contribute to a business case for accessible tourism accommodation by allowing a much more detailed understanding of the consumer needs of PwD. In particular, by using the outcomes of this research the accommodation sector may implement a new system of information collection, presentation, marketing and promotion that will be more effective and efficient in the management of accessible accommodation stock. The significant business outcome of a new system of knowledge management would contribute towards improved occupancy for accessible accommodation in the future. This would be achieved at the same time as more effectively meeting the expectations of this consumer group so that they can make decisions on the accessibility of a premise for their access needs and individual access discourse. Operationalising this research within the accommodation sector offers an opportunity for corporations and governments to gain a competitive advantage. It is recognised that there is an upfront cost associated with carrying out the access audits, formatting information and establishing W3C compliant online environments. However, this upfront cost is small in comparison to the potential benefits gained. Lastly, this research has significant international implications in relation to understanding and meeting the challenges of ageing and disability related issues and the social sustainability of the global accommodation sector.
